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Mass Intentions

SATURDAY, August 16, 2014
Vigil Mass Twentieth Sunday in Ordinary Time
4:00 p.m. Sue Stokes
requested by Joe Klezun
SUNDAY, August 17, 2014
Twentieth Sunday in Ordinary Time
8:30 a.m. Lorene Neave
requested by HomeFront Volunteers
10:30 a.m. Giuseppe Vittoria, Antonio, Gicontina
& Nicolin Mancini requested by his Nicolina Sforza
MONDAY, August 18, 2014 Weekday
8:00 a.m. Thomas H. McDermott, Sr.
requested by Jeanna Wasiutynski-Wesson
TUESDAY, August 19, 2014 Weekday
8:00 a.m. Sue Mitnick
requested by SMMS Community
WEDNESDAY, August 20, 2014 Saint Bernard
8:00 a.m. Mary Donato
THURSDAY, August 21, 2014 Saint Pius X
8:00 a.m. Giocondina & Frank Perugini
requested by her sister Tomasina
FRIDAY, August 22, 2014
NO MORNING MASS
SATURDAY, August 23, 2014
Vigil Mass Twenty-First Sunday in Ordinary Time
4:00 p.m. Mary Calabrese
requested by her loving husband and family
SUNDAY, August 24, 2014
Twenty-First Sunday in Ordinary Time
8:30 a.m. Deceased members of the Valerio Family
requested by Chet & Rose
10:30 a.m. Sharon DiFederico
requested by her daughter & family

Sanctuary Lamp Intentions
The Church: Mary Calabrese
reserved by Mike, Jim and Michael.
Chapel: Catherine Calabrese
reserved by Mike, Jim and Michael.

Mass Intentions: The Holy Mass is the most precious gift one can
offer for another person. Remembering someone with a Mass
honors him or her in a unique way surrounding them with the
warmth of God’s love. A Mass may be offered for anyone, living or
deceased.
Candle Intentions: The parish office is now accepting candle
intentions for a donation of $20.00 for the Sanctuary candles that
burn weekly in honor, celebration or in remembrance of an
individual. The candles are located at the Tabernacle in the Church
and Chapel. To arrange a Mass or Candle intention please call the
parish office or stop by Monday-through Friday from 10:00 a.m. to
2:00 p.m. and speak with Roberta.

Activities & Meetings
August 17 -23, 2014

SATURDAY
3:00- 3:30p.m.

Confessions, Church

Saint Mary Magdalen School
www.smmsoakville.org
Annual Golf Tournament
Attention all Golfers the 18th Annual
Magdalenian Golf Tournament will take place on Friday,
September 26, 2014 at the Watertown Golf Club. All
proceeds will benefit students at the parish school. Dinner
and awards will follow the tournament. Please consider one
of the many sponsorship opportunities. More information is
available on the school website.

Stewardship of Treasure
Our parishioners need to give $5,500 every week to our
spiritual home in order to maintain it financially. The weekly
stewardship offering for August 9 & 10, $4,613.00 On-Line
Giving $470.00 totaling $5,083.00.
The parish did not meet our weekly goal this week, we fell
short by $417.00.
Sign up for Online Giving by visiting our parish website at:

www.stmmagdalen-oakville.org.
New Parishioners: Welcome to our parish. Please
introduce yourself to Fr. Jim Gregory after Mass.
He wants to know and serve you. We encourage
you to share your time, talent, and treasure with our parish
community. Please register by stopping in or calling the parish
office during the week Monday through Friday 10:00 a.m. –
2:00 p.m. You are a blessing to our parish family and we’re
glad you’re here!

Vocations: The Lord will come when we least expect him.
Is he knocking now, asking you to serve as a
priest, brother or sister? If priesthood or religious
life is the answer, call Fr. Jim at the parish office,
860-274-9273, he would like to speak to you.

Visitation of the Sick & Homebound

An Extraordinary Minister of Holy Communion can
visit those who cannot attend Mass due to illness, handicap
or age. To make arrangements to receive this sacrament at
home, please call the parish office at 860-274-9273.

Jeremy Scott Hanson to Katherine Dorothy Callahan

August 17, 2014

www.stmmagdalen-oakville.org.
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Wee Celebrate Registration
Applications are now being accepted for our Wee Celebrate
Program. This program runs from October through May. It is
held during the 10:30 Mass in our church hall and is for
children ages 3 through kindergarten. Please contact the Faith
Formation Office and ask for Beverly for more information.
The fee is $35.00 per family.

Sunday, Blueberry Pancake Breakfast
The VFW Post 7330 located at 85 Davis Street Oakville, will
have a Blueberry Pancake Breakfast on Sunday, August 17th
from 8:00a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
The breakfast will include pancakes’ blueberry or plain,
scrambled eggs, home fries, sausage, orange juice, coffee, tea,
& desserts. Tickets are $8.00 adults $5.00 for children 6 to 12
and children 5 and under Free. For tickets or more
information please call Alice Berger at 860-274-1275.

Calling All Teens
REACH, our parish youth group, is calling
all (public and parochial) students, grade 7
through 12 to join us for the start of our 2014-15 season! We
will be meeting on Monday nights in the Church Hall. Our
first meeting will be on Monday, September 8th from 6:30PM
– 9PM. New teens should arrive no later than 6:15 PM.
For this first meeting, we strongly encourage each teen (both
new and returning) to bring at least one parent or guardian
to join us for this season’s kick-off meeting. They will fully
participate in this meeting for the entire evening.
Here is a chance to expand your involvement in the parish
while having a good time doing so. We’ll have food, fun
and great discussion while we plan our many community
service events. Bring a friend! For more information, please
call Mike Regan 860-274-0603.

NOW IS THE TIME FOR A RETREAT…
Women’s Retreat, September 26-28th Our Lady of Calvary
Revive your body, soul and mind by going on retreat. Recharge through conferences, workshops, prayer services,
delicious home cooking, and plenty of free time. Women of
our parish are invited to come away for the weekend. Sign
up now for Our Lady of Calvary Retreat Center in
Farmington, on the weekend of September 26-28. This year’s
theme Touched by Wisdom, Held in Hope.”
For registration forms or for more information please contact
Bev Monterosso at 860- 274-5841 or Roberta Hardt at 860274-9273.
Men’s Retreat, September 26 -28th Holy Family
Reflect ~ Renew ~ Retreat: Our theme this season is Know
Greater Joy. Explore how we can discover deep and
enduring joy in God’s presence no matter the situation.
Includes home-cooked meals, inspirational liturgies &
workshops, original music, and free time to rest and enjoy a
walk on our 48 wooded acres & labyrinth. Cost is $295,
more if you can; less if you can’t. Register at
www.holyfamilyretreat.org or call 860-760-9705. Holy
Family Retreat Center, 303 Tunxis Rd, West Hartford.

20th Sunday in Ordinary Time
"O woman, great is your faith! Let it be done for you as
you wish." Today's reading ends well. Jesus praises the
Canaanite woman's faith and heals her daughter. But
before this pleasant conclusion, we have the difficult
scene between the woman and the Lord. First, he
ignores her request, then he responds by talking about
not throwing the food of children to dogs. Was this
really as cruel as it sounds to our modern ears?
No. This is one of those passages where it is essential to
understand the historical context. Jesus was not leveling
a terrible insult at this particular woman. He was
referring to a cultural reality of the day. Jesus was
ministering outside of Jewish territory. This woman was
a gentile of the region, not a member of the Jewish
people. Thus, she belonged to the culture that
worshipped idols and did not follow the Jewish rituals
of cleanliness. Because of these practices, the Jews
referred to Gentiles as "unclean dogs." This woman,
however, proved herself as worthy as the Jewish
"children" at the table of the Lord. The Jews received
God's blessing because they believed in God. This
woman proved that she did too. She was also a
believer who recognized Jesus as the Messiah, calling
him, "Lord, Son of David!" And Jesus responded in the
end by treating her as one of his children, granting her
request.
We too live in a culture that is more and more ignorant
of the true God. We are surrounded by idols of all
kinds, and by practices that are hardly clean. Like the
Canaanite woman, we need the courage to be
countercultural. Even when secular society might mock
us, may we be willing, like this humble woman of the
Gospel, to profess our faith with passion and
persistence.

